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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One equare one insertion $1.00. For
faoh subsequent insertion 504. Obitua-
, les and Tributes of Respect charged for
a s advertisements. Liberal disoount made
er oontraet advertisements.
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JOB WORK.

BlBU Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tiokots, &o.
aeatly exeented at this offioe,--CHEAP!OR CASH.
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members of the family and the do-
mestios. This state of things was
often a nuisance ; but the old ser-
vant, however troublesome and in-
efficient, was so thoroughly rooted
in the households of past days that
there was scarce a possibility of
getting rid of him. A Mr. Erskine,
of Dun, had long groaned under the
impertinence of one of those re-
tainers, and had almost determined
to bear it no longer, when walking
out with his man, upon crossing a
field the mastor exclaimed, "Thero's
a hare." Looking at the place,Andrew said, coolly, "What a big
lee, it's a caut." Quito angry now,
Mr. Erskine plainly told the old
domestic that they must part. But
the tried servant of forty years, un..
ablo to conceive the possibility of
his dismissal, innocently, asked "Aye,
sir, whare are ye gaun ? I'm sure ye
are aye best at haie." This auec-
doto is paralleled by the instance of
a coachman, long in the service of a
noble lady, who fairly gave him
notice to quit, and bade him
go at once. The only satisfac-
tion she got was the quiet an-
swer, "Na, na, my lady ; I
druve ye to your marriage, and I
shall stay to drive you to your bu-
rial." The cool assurance with
which these old domestics look uponthemselves to protect family inter-
ests sometimes led to ludicrous ex-
hibitions. While a Mrs. Murray of
Abercairney was dining at a friend's
house, one of the family noticed
that she was looking for the propor
spoon to help hersolf with salt.
The old servant, Thomas, was mo.
tioned to, but he would not notice
the appeal. It was repeated in a
more peremptory manner: "Thom-
as, Mrs. Murray has not a salt
spoon," to which he replied most < m-
phatically, "Last timo Mrs. Murraydined here we lost a salt spoon."
One more story, to exhibit the ready
wit observed among Scotch servants.
A baby was out with the nurse, whowalked it up and down a garden. ".Is
it a laddie or a lassie 9" said the
gardner. "A laddie," said the maid.
"Weel." says he, "I,m glad o'
that, for there's owor mony wvomen
in the world." "Hee, man," said
Jes, 1"div ye no ken there's aye
mais sawn o' the best crap ?"

CONvIVIAL IJABITs.
Some of the most curious of Dean

Ramsay's recollections relate to the
convivial habits which obtained in
Scottish society fifty years back.
In those days, no one was allowed
to shirk his liquor, no heel-taps
were permitted, and glasses had
the stems knocked off so that no
shuffling tricks might be playedwith them, and that they could only
be put down empty. A Tird of the~ old school expressed himself with
indignation at 'the charge brought
against hard drihking, that it it hias
actually killed people. "Na, na," lie
protestod, "I never knew anybody~killed wi' drinkid4, but I hae ken
some that died in the training."
We are assured by the author that
an accompished and worthy gentle--
woman actually took pains to culti-.A vats habits of drinking in her sons,
holding that all young men should
be trained to carry liquor discreetly.
Accordingly, she dadly put before
the young laird a certain quan~
tity of wine, which he was obliged
to swallow, whether he would or no.
This calls to mind the similar prac -

tice half a century ago in Ireland, by
which fathers used to tell their sons4 "to make their head while they were
young."

TEARIUL To C00TEMPLAT.-A man
- ore than half..seas-.over was ob-served one day suppot-'ting the paira-pet of the North Bridge, Edinbrirgh,shaking his head and repeating to
himsel sadly "It musit bp pQ It
mPi~Ah *g" A44h Jpassimg b~,thinking he- contem-

~. plated suicde, sai,d1 to him, "WVhat~nust be done, taf 'rmari ?" "Must
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WE CLAIM FOR TiE IMPEOVED

WHITNEY
SEWING
MACHI1VES

The follo'ving specifto points of supe-riority:
I-Great slinylicity In Con-
t rauct ion.
2-Durability.
3-Exceedingly Light Ruin-

luthig.
4-Still Rinuniiing. Noireless.
5-P9erformns all Varieties of

Work.
6-BUeaiity of Fliishs and

IV rkinatinslip.
'1-G(RtEAT REEDUCTION EN

PbitIO1c .

Singlo Machines sent on orders direct
from the Fnctory, written guaranteo with
each Machine.

WHY PAY OLD PRICESI

PSend for circulars and particulars.
Address,

Thme Whaitney M''g. Co.,
feb17 Paterson, N

WATERS'ORCIIESTRION haimes ORGAN
is tie tmost laenutifulin
style andt tperfect in to-
no ever tttnnde. Ithnas
the celebrated Contcer-
to stop, which is a fine
imitation ofthe Ilunian
Volce, and two and a
half Octaves of bells
tuned in perfect htar
wnony with the reeds,and their efibct is inng-
tent anai electrkying.
IVATElIRS' ([I.ARIOw
NA, (IR(CIIEMTRALa,

_ CONCERTO, VES'.
ER,CENTICNNIAL CIIl13ES, CIHAPEL, and
(OTTA(;E Ot(ANS, in IUnigtuo French Caw
ses conbino PURllTY ofVOICING with great
volumo ftone, suitable for Fnrlor or Church.
WATERS' PIANOS,(n RARE TIIE IIEST DIAIPIC t the Tone,Toueh,
WVorkmanabip, and lirahllity Unsurpassed.
Warranted for SIX YEARS.
pit UCES EXTIE.NELY lWfor cnsh.Mon.
tltly InwtnlimtentS received. Instruients to
let untillltttld for an peor contvract. A Liberal
Ilncottstt ta Te t hoa,ftistr,Chtres i.chnols, etc.
AGENTNWANTED. special iniucements
to the trale.lllttstraleu1 (atalogmies Mlailed.
Second-hand Inntruwents at GREAT lIAR-
GAINS. 11O1tA(*E WATER8 & SONS,
Alannfnetnrers and Dealers,

40 EAST 14th ST.,UNION SQUA1iB,N.Y,

C WEST ( ALADDIN
a.&80NS' SECURITY OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Tests

IVATER 'VtIITE IN COLOR.
F+'ully Deodorized.

WILL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

Dentenniai Exposition
F~or Excellen~ce of Manufhotur.

AND) 111G11 'IIM TEST.

Endo:'ca by the Insuranco Compan1i.
.Rea<t tMis Ccrta)cate-One of Many.

TTAAn Fiitr Jssya?Cle CO. OF BlATIOrtao,r.athtiire. U1e. 31, l-i4.t- Messrs. C. WVest ce &ns
d-,a'n-'aca ihn'inga need the varidus oils sokdinm tlhis ettyhr I ziuminadi ug purpo.es, I take picas.uire inm recomn~mnlna your "Alad'din Securityl"as the /a rtC adtest ever used in eur hose
,ignmcd] -ANDREW REESE, Procklent.

Mannufactureo1 by
C. WEST & SOIlS, Blaltimore.

Try it, nud you will se nio other..

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVINGI WINE TILL It
BIIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines wvhich are extensively advcrtised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put upon
the market. Dr. Unmderhill, the well-knmown
gape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187r.
..ome oflhis heirs entertained temfperance
views of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be madc.
The grapes have sometimes becen sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay upon
the vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arrngping for a settiement
of the estate nnd the sale of the wines on
hand. Ameng these is a wine of thc vintage
of 1864, described as a "Sweet Union P'ort,"but suggesti'ng the Imperial Tokay more
than any other Europecan wine, and being
wholly unlike any other wine of Amnerican
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a specil Interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-
siderable quantity. The whole stock is in the
hands of' the well-known wholesale grocery
house of the Trhurbers.-N. Y. Tr~Iu,s
Nov. 19t, &27.

The above speaks for itself, but we would
add That this is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drtagTed, iguored nor waternf; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal eor sacramental purposes It is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leadIng Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. & P. B. THURBER & CO.
Wse Awaaube Reade cmd Nad*' 4Wets

. NaWr-Yoax..

M1OUNT ZION IN8TITUTE.

Ziotua nd
Mo Ln WMatio

ELflNCH WICRENNERG ~&COS,
O31 . RT, B. 0.

HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF
G-ROO3ELD3D

-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

T-AS, WIN~ES AND L.IQ"T.ORS
R)ERS sent receive the same attention as when given in per son; and special
care is given to packing. end for Catalogue.

--CMCASH.-

FURNITURE

Arrived and to arrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables

-°?! Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towel-racks, Wash,
standF, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un-
equaled.

4Wi Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUSTIC WINDOW SHADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient.
will never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shad

MATTRESSES,
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

Carriages.
LUMBER

And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.
REPAIRING

Neatly done at modorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rosewood Burial Cases
and Collins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

R. W. Phillips.
TO THE PUBLIC.

M Y customers know that I have heretofore led the FURNITURE trade of the
Sout-h, in style, quality and prices.

Tho timu. h"ts one when tkose goo.ls can bo purchased as cheap from me as in
the North and West.

I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and add
new styles. I It evo mv.lo ra-lactions in prices wherever possible, and spared no
expense to place in your hands a price list that will help you to p'Arohaso goods.

I respectfully invite you to call and examine my siock and pricea before pur-
chasing elsewhere.
Orders by mail will receive as much attention as if given in person.
Itwould make the list too largi t describo and ec,y all the different prices of

Parlor Suits, Dining Ro in, Offoe. Standing, Parlor and L 'dies' Desks, Secreta-
ries, Dwarf Libraries, and Book Cases, manufactured by in".
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGIRAAF,
I47, 147j and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8- .A:UL .i!t, Gr
PMo char go for drayage or packing.

Fits, Kyilepsy, AUSTHTE
-OR-

FERALUNGL SICK(NESS CrnroBraanWahgo Set,
PRIDANENLY URED-No 11UM BUG-

by one moth's usage of Dit. GIoULAItI)8'
oelebrate(d fnf;allible 1TP1OWD)ElIS. Tio con-
vince sufferers ttt thenue powders wvill (10 all
we claim fort h!em, we wvill seiul them by mallAUUTA GI
po.,t. pai'l,a F1tEE TRIAlL lOX. As Dr. G4oulard
is the only pihysician tilat has ever madic this
(lisease a special stiudy, and as to our kilowlvnigetimousandsi have beenl 1'ElIMANENTLY rTU1:14D TASbethrglyenaedre
by the use of thmese POwDElis, we will guaran-
tee a permanent cure in every case, or refuwd*t mdldadnel unse.I
you all money expended. All sulferers should Ii ccte ntecnr fbsns
give these P'owders an early trial, and be con- rlgxhOfceithholbiln.
v'inced of their curative powers.

I'rice, for large box, $43.00, or 'our bo.xos for IiesOic ntesuebokot
SIt).00, sent, by mall to any part of the Unted0iceolonlukof.Alterp-

States or canada on receipt of price, or by ex- i,cneine ls thud
press, o. 0. Di. Addreig, ThOfceotehtlwilb

ANHI & 110 BBTNF, opndinthnih,adgctwllb
dec 95-17 a60 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y eevc rcle ttn or

CWnrora and Washingtotroet.

JIIECHANTAIOR, OTALAUGUNIIESTA,GWIETIL.
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NEIS AND HERALI

WEEKLY EDITION,

Ia 1 UBLHZD ElEsr WZXNESDAT AT

W INNSBORO, S. C.
BY TUE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO.

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF TIE
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News.
County N-ws,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITORIAL DEPART1ENT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE LOCA.i COLUMN.

I. well filled with town and county news.

The aim of the Fublisheri is to issue a

FIRT- CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Terms of Subscription, p)ayable invaria-
bly in advance:
Oneo copy, one year,----..----$3.00
One cop)y, si months, - - - -$1. GC.
One copy, threo monzths, - - - $1.00.
Five copies, one year, at - - - - $2. 75.
Ten copies, ono year, at - - - - $2.60.
Twenty copies, one year, at - - $2..50.
To every person making up a~club of

ten or more subscribers, a copy will besent free for onie year. Thio.namoe consti.
tuiting a club need not all be at the same
post-office.

JOB PRINTING

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS DONEINl
TH EBESTSTYLEAD TT

LOWEST PRICES.
We are prepared to fursaish, on short

notice,
BANK .DHECKS,
BILL HEADS, --TES

LETTER HEAD8
ENVELOPES,
INVITATIONS, CRS

POSTERSAWBLANKS,
POSTALJ OAIlDS, WJTO,, ETC.

Terms toe Jtb Wvork -Ch ot
Jellvery. 1

All kiMainqe.Qo naniMfiliquhenhl


